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New Advertisements.
Boots and Shoes?B. C. Huselton.
Coleman Busidess College.

"locai/ anii general.
?Rocholl, the enterprising organ and pia-jo

agent, sold two organs last Saturday and one
Monday morning.

?The most trying circumstances under
which a boy can be, is when another boy is in
the alley winking at him and bis father is
offering him a nickel to carry in a pile ol wood.

?A careful observer remarks that now is the
tirueof vear when the newly-fledged graduate
hesitates about becoming an editor right off or
going as a waiter in a summer hotel.

?Mr. Aaron Hughes has purchased a bar-
ber shop at No. 47, Ohio street, Allegheny
and has sold his shop in Butler to Josepu
Wagner.

?We direct attention to B. C. Iluselton's
notice of his Great Cut Down Sale to close out
all summer stock and make room for fall and
winter goods. Read it.

?Rev. Ferguson has accepted the call to the
Presidency of the Westmin.ster College, sub-
ject to the action of the Presbytery, which
meets here on the Bth, inst. The Rev.'s many
Iriends here wiil be loth to part him.

?The Butler Gas Fuel Company has en-
gaged Yeagel and Miller to complete the well
on the McCrea place, south of town. The hole
is now 1,260 feet deep, is through the second
gaud, and will be drilled to the third in the
hope of obtaining oil.

?During the late squeeze in the oil market
several large lots of oil in Pittsburgh, whicfh
were bought above a dollar, were thrown upon
the market, the owners being compelled to

close out at a heavy loss. One lot of 300,000
barrels which was dropped represented a loss
of about $250,000.

?There was joy and rejoicing in the Sand-
wich Islands over the nomination of Blaine,
and when Mr. Thos. G. Thrum, the editor of

the Saturday Prtm, of Honolulu, 11. 1., receiv-
ed the news he hastened to send his congratu-
lations to his contemporaries across the water,
in the shape of a printed postal card of the
"Universal Postal Union," one of which we

have received.

?One of the most remarkable sights to be
witnessed in Western Pennsylvania, or through-
oat the State for that matter, is at present at-
tracting the attention of the dwellers along
the Youghiogheny river between McKeespc t
and Bradford. The river between the points
named is filled with dead fish floating with the
sluggish tide, or drifting shoreward, where in
the heavy grasses and shrubbery bordering the
stream they lie decomposing tinder the swelter-
ing heat of the summer sun, tainting the sur-
rounding atmosphere with foul odors. The
fish were killed by sulpher water from some
new coal mines along the river.

?A strange looking animal was to be seen
on Jefferson street, near Jackson <fc Mitchell's
store, yesterday, one that eats coal and drinks
water and does the work of several horses, it
was a Pax ton Traction Engine which J. &M.
have brought in for Fred Bauers, of Summit
township, and Wm. Leithold, of Clearfield,
who already have a large thresher, and who
n«w propose doing all the threshing in that

Struck by Lightning.

A ;ffic thunder stormjpassed over Western
Penr>ania and Eastern Ohio last Tuetday,
daimjr much property, and kil'iug several
per»find a large number of live stoek. Here
in l»r, shortly after noon of that day, a

tree ie lot of Dr. Johnston, the dentist, on
was struck, the hemp clothes

line tl ed to it cut off, and Mrs. Benninger,
is almost 100 feet d-stant f om the

tree Tendered insensible bv the B hock for
souitars. Mrs. Cyrus Anderson, whose
homelmost 300 feet from the tree, and who,
at thiie, was taking dry clothes from a rue-
talic.*, received a severe shock. Five years

vicinity. The machine cost Bauers and Leit-
hold $1,160. It has a pole in front for horses
to guide it over the roaos, but that can be dis-
pensed with and it be guided by the man in

charge.

A Fashionable Wedding.

A very pleasant social event that occurred in
this town last Wednesday afternoon was the
marriage of Sheriff" Donaghy's daughter Ada,
to Mr. George W. Ziegler. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Ferguson, in the pres-
ence of a large number of friends and relatives
and was followed by an elegant dinner and
general merry-making, after which the happy
couple were driven to the depot where they (
took the afternoon train for the groom's home ;
in Junction city, Kansas. Mr. Ziegler is a ,
son of Elias Ziegler, of Harmony, fie attend-
ed school hers in Butler some years ago, and is.
now a builder and contractor at Junction City.r
a railroad town in Kansas, which is
building up. Ada is a quiet, home-keepinia,
girl, a good housekeeper and will make a goody
wife. She was highly esteemed by those whoy
knew her, and on her wedding day
many beautiful and costly presents, amonj:,.
which were a glass sideboard set by Wm. Ham
ilton, of Philadelphia, a handsome toilet se' [by Mrs. Feidler, of Butler, silver butter-disl p
by Frank Haine, of Harmony, butter knifi.
and case by Ktta Balph, of Butler, table-cloths j,
napkins, quilts, blankets, pillows, aprons, etc

Court News.
*

Daniel D. Kepple vs Fred and Walter Jacli
Hon? ejectment?June 24, verdict in favor (

plaintifffor the undivided one-lialf of the lan
(twentv acres) described in the writ, with si P
cents damages and six cents coats, subject t tl
the payment of $350, with interest from th (-

date, payable one-third to Walter Jackson i f<
three months, one-third in six months and o»< b
third in nine months from date. The plainti h
to be entitled to one-half the machinery no ti
being used to run said wells?No 1 and 2 For. a
man wells, situate on said 20 acres. Motic g
entertained for new trial.

SOT EH.
Henry Marberger and wife in right of aa

wife have brought suit vs. Henry Marbergt
Sr., of near Evansburg, for Blander.

Barney Broell has brought suit for conspir
cjr to inaict, false imprisonment, etc., VH. Jao>
and John lleid.

Samuel Steen haw brought suit vs. Geoc
Brunnermer, of Petersville for slander.

Lewis W. Douglas has brought suit for sli-
der vs. George Brunermer.

ago jrge wild-cherry tree in Purvis' field
near was struck bv lightning and pieces
wciap fifteen pounds thrown oyer 200 feet.
A sea fcolt, soon after, strrck the stable of

?To open it quickly in the street
means that somebody's eye is going to

be put out?-

?Fine parlor suits at Ketterer's,

Jonn Niggel wants agents to canvas
for fruit trees for him.

?Ketterer has the largest and finest
stock of furniture in Butler.

Childs Suits
As low as $1 35 at Patterson's one
price Clothing House.

Spring Dress Goods.

New Striped and Checked Summer
Silks.

New Colored Silk (Largest Variety.)
New Black Silk, (Best Make.)
New Colored Cashmeres,
New Black Cashmeres,
New Drap D'almas and Gersters' J
Immense Stock of New Spring,

Dress Goods now open at lowest pri- j
pes, at

A. TROUTMAN SON'S
?To shut it, that a hat is going to

be knocked off?-

?Closing sale of Carpets for the
next 30 days I will offer special bar-
gains in all grades of carpets from the
best body Brussels to the cheapest
ingrain D. A. HECK.*

?The finest line of white vests from
25 cts. up, at

D. A. HECK'S.
?When you come to town, don't

fail to go to Morrison's City Bakery
for a dish of ice cream.

An umbrella carried over a woman,
the man getting nothing but the drip-
pings of the rain, signifies courtship?-

?When the man has the umbrella
and the woman the drippings, it indi-
cates marriage?-

?lf you vr ant a new dress, Either
Silk, Cashmere, Satin, Lawn, Ging-
ham, Chintz or Calico do no. fail to
inspect our stock. The &oods this
spring are unusually handsome at

L. STEIN & SON'S
?Table Linens, Napkins, Towels,

Muslins, Sheetings, Shirtings Ac., are
cheaper now than ever before known at

L. STEIN IT SON'S

?Large stock of White Dress Goods,
India Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Nain-
sooks &c., at

L. STEIN & SON'S
Notice to Customers of Walters

Mill.
Geo. Walter will shut down his Mill

for repairs on July fith. The mill will
be stopped about four weeks. Parties
wishing grinding done will please
take notice.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for SIB.OO.

To punch your umbrella into a per-
son and then open

%
it, means "I dislike

you."?
For Carpets and Rugs.

Go to A. Troutman & Son's The
prices are the lowest and the styles and
quality are the best, You will save
money by buying at

A. TROUTMAN & SON'S.

?Wall Paper and Window Shades
large stock, new designs, just receiyed
at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?lf you Want a good wool mat-
tress, go to Ketterer.

?Go to 11. Hiehl & Co., for Phosphate
Grain Drills, I'lows, Fruit Evaporators,

?Sewing Machine attachments anil repairs
of all kinds, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store.

?To swing your umbrella over your
head signifies "Iam making a nuisance
of myself."?

?Light running Domestic Sewing Machine
Jos Niggle & liro. Agents, Butler, Pa tf

Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just received
at J. F T. Stehle's.

?Send or leave your order for a Sewing Ma-
chine, of any make, at E. (irieh's Jewelry store

?Largest stock of carpets, clothing
and furnishing goods in Butler at lower
prices than can be had elsewhere, at

I). A. HECK'S.

?We are fully prepared to furnish
ice cream, in large or small quantities,
to suit customers. M. L. MORRISON,

City Bakery, Vogeley House Block.

?To trail your umbrella along the
footpath means that the man behind
you is thirsting for your blood?-

?

?We invite an examination of our
new Spring stock of Silks, Cashmeres
and Dress Goods of all descriptions.
Our stock is now complete in all de-
partments.

L. STEIN A SON.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chines are warranted for five years.

?lf you buy fruit trees from John
Niggel, you will not bo cheated. Ho
sells nothing but what is good.

?The celebrated Johnston Binders,
Folding Reapers and Mowers,

Jos. NIGGEL BRO., agents,
Butler, Pa.

?To carry it at right angles under
your right arm signifies that an eye is
to be lost by the man that is following
your?-

?Go to J. O. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Berg's Bank, for
blankets, flannels and yarns, manu-
factured from pure Butler county wool.

A Special
Lot of men's good suits at $4.00 Pat-
terson's one price Clothing House.

?Finest grade of Flour in Butler
at $1.45 per sack, at

BELLIH MILLER'S

To open an umbrella quickly, it is
said, will frighten a mad bull?-

?Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just received
at J. F. T. Stehle's.

Bargains in Gloves.
French Silk Gloves, Lisle Thread

Gloves, Kid Gloves, largest stock of
Gloves, choicest styles, lowest prices
at

A. TROUTMAN A SON'S
?Wall Paper and Window Shades,

large stock, new designs, just received
at .1. F. T. Stehle's.

Lace Curtains.
Now Stock of Kcru and White Lace

Curtain?, also Curtain Net by tin; yard,
cheap at

A. TROUTMAN & SON'S.

Don't Buy
Your Straw llats for Men or Boys'
wear until you see prices at Patterson's
one price Clothing House

?Music boxes of different sizes, de.
signs and prices at J. F. T. Steble's-

Well News.

I Mr. -ris, the tobacconist, who lives Hthe
| Storoperty, on the flat west of town. It
strume corner of the stable and shattered
it, tisought the other corner and running
dowit the rope by which a calf was tied to

the icr post, but did not injure either the
calfi horse near by it. The calf, however,
waslly scared, and ran around the yard as

thotthe Old Nick was alter it. Another
boltnck the brick bouse of Mrs. William
Mii.on Main street, shattered a chimney,
andining down through the house did con-

sidde damage. This was the extent of the
da irtdone here, but outside of the town and
in tsounty, the large barn of Mrs. A. Baker,
of erson township, was struck, set on fire
amtilly destroyed, together with grain, hay,
farrnachinery, wagons, etc., the live stock
aloieiog saved. Some telegraph poles are

als«d to have been shattered. At Murrays-
viliWestmoreland county, a boy named
Wend four hcrses were struck by lightning
anetantly killed. A younger brother of
thqr was badly burned. At Waynesburg,
pa,iss Josie Keener and \\ illiam Paver
weser:ouslv injured by a lightning bolt,
wh also killed three horses. At Corrv, Pa.,
se\l head of blooded stock belonging to

He Case were killed. At Salem, 0., Miss
Mie Westphar, aged 16, while standing in

th»-jrway, was struck by lightning and kill-
initly.

"

At Yoongstown, 0., lightning
stc the residence of Abner Meadsker, kill-
ings daughter Minnie and seriously injuring
seal other members of the family. Ihree
ba were also destroyed near oungstown.
Aewcomerstown, 0., the storm was accom-

pgd by a furious tornado, which uprooted
tr, blew down fences, and did great damage

bßin<
..

. i
. other parts of the country that same day

tstorm caused dispster and death. George

loks' house in Grant, Clark county, Wis.,
i strvck by lightning, and his daughter

e, sixteen years of age, was killed, and
Sher daughter named Cora was stunned.

' i house was burned to the ground, but Cora

ciled from the burning timbers and was

sll. The body ofEffie was found with the
ai and legs burned off. The mother and
far of the children were at a circus. At
llfield Springs, N. Y., a man named Waffle
sfed with a load of lumber for Springfield,
a when about three miles from the village a

hof lightning knocked down one of his
tees and a second one killed hitn instantly.
1 horse finally recovered and got up, and
t team took the wagon to the home of his
ier, where it drew up in front of the door.
'i hands of the dead man still grasped the
f lines. The fluid appears to have run

lund his body, and then jumped to the
(und, which it tore up for several feet.

? ?The many friends here of Mr. C. N. Payne
' il rejoice to hear that he has resumed busi-
'? is, and that his embarrassment was but tem-
-0 rary. The Oil City Blizzard says: "The
lt lure of Mr. Payne to get his sheet through
l' e clearing house was not due to the lack of
8 ;ans, but to a lack of ready cash. Mr.

yne is represented by a friend as having
1 0,000 worth of property which would have

en easily convertible in ordinary times,
it just when in a pinch he wanted a few hun-
ed dollars in cash he couldn't get it. Of
urse, when the true condition became known

1 oney was forthcoming, but that did not pre-

e >nt the report of his failure."

f A Good Hand-Book.

J We have received from Prof. J, A. Cooper,
' fthe Edinboro State Normal School, his new
'and-book and catalogue of the school. It

' ontains many valuable suggestions on educa-
t ion and mind culture, a history of normal

1 chools in general and of the Edinboro Normal
'n particular, with course of instiuction, ac-

count of apparatus, cabinet collections, library
?»nd the many other advantages of the school.
'Among the names of students we find the fol-
lowing from this county: Maggie Allen,
\u25a0Whitestown; E. H. Coulter, Six Points; L. M.
Wise, Harmony; Salina Boyd, Petrolia; Mat-
tie Brown, Harrisville; Maggie Crawford, Pe-
trolia; Alice Dieffenbacher, IJutler; Laura M.
Scott, Fairview; James C. Boyles, Jacksville;
L). A. Lyon, Brownsdale; A. McClymonds,
Portersville, and T. It. Sproull, Evans City;
a dozfcii in all, which proves that the school is
held in high esteem by our people.

FOURTH OF JULY EXCUR-
SION.

Reduced Rates to Chicago.

What is known as the Sam Armstrong wl,
on the Marshall place alonir Thorn Crik,
reached the ihlrd sand last Thursday, and »n
Friday made some small flows. Early Satr-
day morning, while there was no one at >e
well, the rig took fire and wax destroyed. Em-
ber was sent out that afternoon, the rig wilbe
rebuilt immediately aud drilling will piobaly
be continued to-day or to-morrow. The hie
is full of salt water, but if the flow of gasn-
creaae* it will clear it. The sand is said tif.e
good, aud the owners are expecting a laje
well. The well flows every half hour, an at
each flow discharges from 1 to 2 barrels obi I
with the salt water, which is, at presentil-
lowed to run to waste. There is every India-
tion of a large well.

The well owned by Reibe;-, Campbell nd
others, on the Hazlett farm, south-west of twn
and near the Cooper well on the Pearcc frm,
reached the stray sand on Monday eveningind
will be completed this week.

The Bauer farm well should reach the aud
by the first of next week.

Agnew s No. 2, on the Green farm, wil lie
completed in a few days.

Keep & Sutton's well, on the Kesscllian
farm, near St. Joe, will be in by the 4th. Sine
oil was obtained iu the third sand and the
hole filled up 800 feet.

The oil market ou Monday broke from 0 to
60, when the news of the flays aud Garland
strike, near Warren, came in, and the maket
will probably go to 50, although (he repor for
iftMt week in very 4< lju]1 iHli," com parati ely
very few wells being drilled and rigs builung.

A Tremendous Gas Well.

At a depth of 11 0' i feet the second sandwas
reached at the Beed well, on the Jo*. Criwell
place, in Butler township, last Thursday ceri-
ing, and the well immediately began to low
gas heavily. The drillers Yeagel aud Miler,
continued drilling until they were two feit iu
the sand, by which time the flow of gas wa so
heavy they had to desist. Some six-inchca*-
Ing was arranged to run the gas ofr fron the
well a rod or so, aud on Friday it was ignicd,
and now lights up the country at nigh>for
miles around. The well is located in the 10I-
low, through which flows Bean's run, anl as
there is a high bill between it and Butle*, it
is not seen here as plainly aa it otherrixe
would, but it is a large gas well, as lar(K an
either of the wells struck on the Dully firm,
near St. Joe, ten years ago, The gas ruibes
through the six inuh casing and the flane is
the largest we have ever seen coming fr«m a
well. Another effort was made to drill ou
Saturday morning but was given up, a> theheavy iron bailer could not be forced cbwu
the hole. Of course the tools could lie run
down and drilling be continued through the
sand, allowing the gas to keep the hole clear,
but then they would have to stop, This well
is two miles or less, directly south of tht cen-
tral part of the town. Itwould cost somamoney to rut| the gus to Itutler, raoru or less
#j.cordlug to the si*c of the pipe used, but
tfiere is enough gas there to run a hundredglass works of the size of the oue now located
here. Beed has four more rij;s up and build-
llitf ip that viciniiy~-one oach on the Samuel
Hbatl'ner, John ShafTiier, Frank Cook and
Brown places, and drilling will begin at the S.
Hhafluer well this week.

In order that the public may have the op-
portunity of enjoying the National Holiday to

the fullest extent, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, in accordance with a custom pursued
for several years, will sell excursion tickets
between all points on its system, east of Pitts-
burgh and Erie, for the fourth of July. These
tickets will be sold at greatly reduced rates,
and can be procured on the 3d and 4th of July,
good to return until the 7th, inclusive.

For the benefit of parties desiring to visit
Chicago on the occasion of the Democratic
National Convention the Pennsylvania Rail-
road will sell round-trip tickets from eastern
cities to Chicago at a rate reduced to the cost
of an unlimited ticket in one direction. These
excursion tickets will be placed on sale on the
3d of July. They will be good going from the
3d to the Bth, inclusive, and good to return
until the 18th, inclusive. No stop-over privil-
eges allowed.

These reductions offer splendid opportuni-
ties for making a short trip in the East, or a
more exteusive trip to the West, at very low
rates.

?There is a language of umbrellas
as of flowers. For instance?-

?We are giving extraordinary good
value in Black Silks and Cashmeres.
Do not fail to examine our stock before
purchasing.

L. STEIN & SON.
?See our Black Silks, a splendid

assortment, warranted to wear well
and not cut.

L. STEIN k SON'S.
?All the new spring shades in

Cashmeres, all-wool Satines and all
kinds of Dress Goods at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.
?Elegant new stock of Spring and

Summer Hosiery and Gloves. Largest
atock ever brought to Butler, and low-
est prices at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?Jerseys! Jerseys! Ladies Jer-
seys, Childrens Jerseys?Black and
Colored?Large assortment at lowest
prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Place your umbrella in a rack and

it will indicate that it will change
owners?-

?You can buy a very handsome
Summer Silk for fitly cents a yard at

L. STEIN SON'S.
?Now is the time to buy Black

Silks, Black and Colored Cashmeres
and all kinds of Dress goods fery low
at L. STEIN & SON'S

?lf you want a nice window pole or
extension cornice, go to G. Ketterer.

?lf you need furniture, go to Geo.
Ketterer.

?Music boxes of different sizes, de-
signs and prices, at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $22.00.

?Music boxes of different sizes, de
signs and prices at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $17.00.

?Music boxes of different sizes, de-
signs and prices at J. F. T. Stehle's.

-?Go to J. O. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Berg's Bank, for
blankets, fUunels and yarns, manu
factured from pure Butler county wool,

the new styles. Silk Satin and Mo-
hair?Elegant assortment at.

L. STEIN & SON'S

?To put a cotton umbrella beside a

silk one signifies "exchange is no rob-
i bery."?

This Week
We are receiving our third supply of
New Spring Clothing at Patterson's
one price Clothing House.

Always Ahead.
The "Silver" Unlaundried Dress

Shirt 75c. at Patterson's one price
Clothing House.

?Buy your trees from John Niggel,
and get them delivered at your house,
with no extra charges.

?To purchase an umbrella means
"Iam not smart, but honest."?

?Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just received
at J. F. T, Stehle's.

?Different flavors of ice cream at
the City Bakery, every evening.

?,You can save money by dealing
with D. A. IIECK.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $20.00.

City Ice Cream
and strawberries, every evening, at
Mas SEFTON'S store, Vogeley House
block.

?To lend an umbrella indicates "I
am a fool."

G. A. R.
Suits at Patterson's One Price Cloth-
ing House. Nine dollars up, warrant-
ed fast colors.

Childs Waists,
A good stock at low prices at Patter-
sons one price Clothing House.

?Woven wire mattresses at Ketter-
er's

?To return an umbrella means?-

well mind what it means, no-
body ever does that.

?Owing to the cold and late season
special inducements are offered ladies in
in Hats, Feathers and Flowers, for the
next thirty days, at Mas. S. E. SLOAN'S,
Cunningham street. j4t

New Arrival.

JOHN T. KELLY has just received
another lot of Boys' and Childrens'
Suits and Kilts. It will pay you to
look at them and hear the prices before
buying.
FITS : All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. No Fits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise aud SL'.UO trial bottle
free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, !«1 Arch St.,
Phil a.. I'a.

To the Voters of Butler County.
Believing that I was nominated by the people

fort lie office of County Commissioner, and was
cheated out of the nomination in the convention,

and denouncing the fraud, deception and trickery
practiced in the convention, f announce myself
as an Independent candidate for office of County
Commissioner, subject oulv to the good will and
good sense of the people ot Butler county.

JAMKS B. PBINGLE.

Wanted.
Local agents to sell Lister's Standard Fertili-

zers, for terms address, WM. DAVIDSON, 173
Juniata street, Allegheny City, Fa., Agent lor
Western Pennsylvania.

Notice to Teachers.

The School lioard of Butler borough will
elect teachers for the ensuing year, Monday,
July 7th. Applications with certificates must

be hied with the Secretary prior to that date.
jull-:it FRANK &f. EASTMAN, Sec'y.

Valuable Property in Xelieno-
pie for nale.

A valuable property in the borough'of Zdicnople
foruMTly used as a paint shop aud residence ean
be had on reasonable terms by a responsible per-
son. The building contains one large store room,
a small adjoining room, and three rooms
for living purposes. Lot about Wx'.HiU, with never
failing well of soft water. For further inlorina-
tion inquire of Mrs. Armor at herhoine in Zelien
ople.

For Sale.
A fine No 1 leather top square box single seated

buggy with pole and double harness, used one \u25a0 rip
only, or would exchange for horses or cattle. In-
quire at this oil tee.

may 21, 'Hill

\\ . 18. H A ILB4S:ir.4

ItEAL KSTATK AMI I,OV\ AI.KMV,
\u25a0c w m. K\u25a0 *.? \u25a0- « .

Special attention given to the purchase and
baic or renting of real estate. Loans obtained
and investments made. Bates reasonable, Cor-
respondence solicited. Office with Dr. Uyeris.

junlH.lJ'B4

For Sale or Kent.
A store-room at;;! dwelling house containing

nine rooms, at Milliards Station, will be either

sold on reasonable terms or rented, in part or
whole, also

A bakery and dwelling house with four
rooms; at same place, by the subscriber.

I'HII.UI'111 T.T.I AI'.U
Milliards Station, S. & A. It. It.

Butler, County. Pa.

I OKSAIiKOR KI VS
One good business stand in (Sutler, suitable

for any kind of business, also one good dwell-
ing house in Butler for sale. Inquire at this
office. CAROLINE WJSK.

May 7 4t Admr'x. of L. Wise.

Farm For Sale.

A Farm of 12I> acres, within two miles of
Greenville, Mercer county, I'a., is offered for
sale on easy terms. Good land, good neigh-
borhood, and fair improvements. Possession
given at any time. Write or apply in per-
son, to

JamesC. Brown,
Greenville, Pa.

Notice to Borough UML Township ~rs
The law requires Borough and Township

Auditors to file with the Clerk of Quarter Ses-
sions their reports, and failing to do so they
are liable to a line of S2O. See Act of April21,
1874.

FOR KALI:

Farms, Mill*,Con! Lands, Kir., In Western Pennsyl-

vania, l>y. W. J KIKkAIIIMtN,Kreeporl, I'a.

Kvery Monday in Freeport and every Tuesday

at Pittsburgh, I2t> Fifth Ave., 2d Moor. Send for

printed list. may 2s,Hj,ly.

ICE!!
For sale in amounts to suit purchasers, deliv-
ered; or orders letc at the Klik store, corner
Diamond, Butler, Pa., will receive prompt at

tcnlion.
my 7 ;iin I). !1. LYON.

MOItC A N'S LC KCIIKAM & DIMN': ROOMS.
Orders for lee cream and wedding cakes promptly
tilled. No, 2 Sixth St. W. J. A. Kennedy I'rop'r.

FOR SALE.
18 Acres of land, with large two-story brick

house and large barn fhereon erected. Good
orchard; mtuatcd in Butler twp., Butler county
I'a., adjoining Butler borough on tile Koutb, wil

bo sold cheap and on easy terms. For particu-

lars inquire of Lev McQuistion, Esq., Butler, I'a.

For Sale by J. 11. Ste\ en-on & Co.,

100 Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., real estate
agents;, it nearly new Roller I'roeess Flout
Mill,on railroad, at a No. 1 town, near Pitts-
burgh, .'<o bids, capacity per day. Price $8,00(
in easy payments. Also oilier Hour mills.

A good country store in Indiana county,
with one and A half acres of ground, a good
dwellinganil store room, with a 52,000 stock ol
goods, all RI,OOO. Also, a store property am
store, P. 0., etc., and !I7 acres of good farn
land iu Beaver county, for -r7,/Will, iu easy pay
merits. Stores of all sizes, &0., for sale. Farm
list free.

ASSKSSET\ i \ 198 LIBERTY RT. Q
PITTFCJBU KOK. PA

a Tluie oJ Holding C ourts
i, 1 The sevenl Courts of the county of Butler

commence ou the tiiet .Monday of March, June,
18-piember and December, aud continue two
weeks, or so long c.s necessary to dispose of the
business. No causes are put \ov, n for trial or
traverse jurors smummed for the tirot week of

i the several terms.
5j- . , .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

W.J. WELSH,
; Attornex ;u Law. Otliee with W.D.Brandon,

Berg Building i 'itler, I'a.

It. M. SI PES,
Office wiih \\ H. H. Kiddle Last sid* of Dia-

t inoud, ISutier. Pa. febli S4tl

FRANCIS KOIII-ER.
Attorney-: I-Iaw and Notary Pt'blie. Counsel
given iu Certnan and English. Office South of

i Court House,

J. li. .M'.ILXKIX. .1. M. OA 1.1(1!KATII.

, McJl NKIN& GALBKEATH,
< illice opposite Wllliard House, Butler, Pa.

JOBS K. KKLLY,
Office with F. lteiber, Esq., in Reiber building.

R. P. SCOTT,
Attorney at I.;'w. Kutler, Pa. Office nearCouit

' House, two doors West of CITI/EN office.

J F. BKITTAIN,
Office with L.Z. Mitchell, Diamond,

WM. H. LISK.
t.ffice with \V. H. H,Riddle, Esq.

t NEWTON BLACK,
; Office on Diamond, near Court House, south side,

GEO. li. WHITE,
Office N. F. comer of Diamond

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER, PA.

. E. it. ECKI.EV, KENNED* .M.\us itAu.,
(Late ol Ohio.)

ECWLEY & MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Building. fc>ept.'J,?i

J. D. MARSHALL,
Attorney-at-Law. Office v. .11 W. A. Forquer

Main Stree^,opposite \ o?fclei House, Butler
Pa. Feb'ib-'s3.

S. F. BOWSER,
Office iu Brady's Law Building.

8. B. SNYDKIL
Office with A. T. lilac!., Esq., Main street, near

Couri House.

JOHN !I. NEGLEY
GT'Gives panioulai attention to transactions

! in real estate throughout the coui'.y.
OFHCKON KEAK COOBT HOUSE, IN

CITIZENJ<UILDINO

JOS. C. VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House

' J. M. THOMPSON. W. C. THOMPSON
L THOMPSON & SON,
, Attorneys at Law. Office on the west side of Mam

street, few doors North of Troutman's dry goods
store.

A. M. CORNELIUS,
? Offlo* with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building, Main

Street, Butler, Pa.

8. HTPIERSOLT
Office on N. E. ooiuar Diamond, Kiddie build-

, iag. novl2

! JOHN M. GREER,

f Office on N. E. comer Diamond. novL

i JOSEPH B. BRE DIN,
Office north-east corner of Diamond, Bulle'.

Fa.
J, T~ DONLY

; Office near Court Hoaae. - 74

W. D. BRANDON,
-

ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building;

<;I:CI;I;I:c.I-IM.OW.Attorney at Law and stKVESOK, Main street,
I Butler, Pa. Office wiili J. D. Mc.luukin.

CLARENCE WALKER,
South east corner ol Diamond, Butler, Pa.

FERD REIBER,
Office in Kclber's building, Jefferson St. ap'Ji .

F. M. EASTMAN,
Office in Brady building.

LKV, McQL'ISTION,
Offico Main street, 1 door south of Court House

Win. A. FORQUER,
taf Office on Main street ojiosito Vogolov

I House. « M

J. D. M.-.irxKrtt,
Office in Schneideman's bfflding, west side ol

Main street, and square ITTJIU Court lioutc,

T. C. CAMIIiELL,
Office in Berg's now building, 2d floor, east

sido Main st., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. marl!?tf*

C. A. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond

A. T. BLACK,
Office on Main street, one door south O'

Brady Block, Butler, Pa. (Sep. 2, 1874.

a O. CHRISTIE,
\u25a0 Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully

transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to aud answered.

COI'M'Y SI I'KKIMKMIKVI'S KX AMI NATIONS
OL THAI llKits KOK ISS4.

Evans City June LS
Prospect " 10

. Kunbury " 20

North Washington "

21
Farmington July 2
Bruin " ?'!

Millerstown " 12
Karns City

" 1">
Middletown " 17

[' Portersville " 22
\u25a0 Centreville " 23

llarrisville " 24
i Witliersjiooii, Butler. " 2<>

Coy lesville "

2!>
Haxonbiirg "

.10
(ilade Mill "

.11
Petersville Aug. 1

Each applicant will please come prepared with
legal < ;c|i :11111 lend pencil and aslampi'd envelope
upon wiiicli the aptdicauts address is written
Testimonials of moral character from two minis

i ters or 111 lieu thereof tile applicants last year's
certificate willbe required. 'leaehcrsmust attend

' the regular examination or give a satisfactory rea
son for non-attendance. Special examinations

, In tile public school building at Butler Aug. .'SO,
Sept. j;and Oct. Directors are cordially iu
\iti it to attend. Examinations will commence at
9 A. M.

\v. ltl SKKI.I.,Co. Supt.

COIJ.Etii:, NEW VRK. NEW JEItSEY.
100 students f.-om Pennsylvania in lS>-3-

More positions for graduates than all other
HCIMOIS combined. Lifo Scholarship, f 10.

r Write for circulars.
11. COLKM AN .V. PALMS, Proprietors.

?I. 11. Harvey,
Han opened a p.iinl shop in REIBER'ri BLOCK,

, on Jctlerson Street, Butler, l'a? where he is
picpared to do all kinds ol

HOUSE AND S!GN PAINTING,
I'appring and

v lilindn, cl(\ Ami, also keeps on hamU

I U all Papers mill Itordcrs,
l*uiitfs SIIKI ItruslicH,

I UIMI (alllNN.

| all sizes cut to order.J
I re- pectlully solicit a sli:.re of the public pat-
ronage. J. H. HARVEY.

3,5,84.0 m

;; Union Woolen Mills.
I would desire to call the attention of tiio

,( public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,

,1 where I have now and improved machinery for
,| the manufacture of
II J3arrod and Gray FlannolH,
ii Knitting ard Weaving Yarns,

and I ean recomme.id them as being very dura-
' ble, as they are manufactured of pure Butler

county wool. Tlioy are boauliful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples ami prices, a Wrens,

11. FULLKItTON,
Jul2l.'7#-ly Butler. P»

B. & B.
SILK SALES FOR JUNE-

Largest SilkDepartment
Best a« sortie cut and lowest prices froru which

to make jour selections, A visit of inspection,
or a request for Humpies through our MAIL ,
OBDEB DEPARTMENT, will vei.fy above
claims, We mention a few special bargains.
Ono case Black Silk at 85c, real value $1; one j
case each Black .Silk 41.26, $1,50, $1.75 and $2,

which coat more money to land. New Checked

Summer Silks,
At 50, GO. 75 and HO cts. Ono case new 21 inch,

Printed Faularde Silk,
Neat figures, in Navy Bine, Brown, Mvrtlee, .tc?
at 15c per yard. One case printed

INDIA SILKS,
at fisc which are worth intrinsically sl. Now
Colored j

E.tuiittiiie Clie«*k .Silk.
Iciv Klnck Milk.

Sew Nurali Milk.
New 21 inch

Black Silk Grenadines ]
At *1 per yard. In our Suit Departments we

are offering great A full line of

SUMMER SILK SUITS
At $lO, reduced from $lB. Wo liavo the best

$25 Silk Suits
In Black and Colors shown anywhero, Special

bargains in

White Suits ill 5 ;1.50 and S").00*
Also elegant White Suits up to $15.00. See our

BLACK JERSEYS AT SI
And 191.25, Pull lines of.Colored Jerseys at

.*2.50 and .$5. Childrons' Suits all sizes in

Silk, Cloth and Wash Goods,'
Elegant stock and special value, of

Hamburg & Swiss Embroideries,
Laces and All-Overs.

All the new things in

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
i Send for samples and compare goods and

prices with others.

BOGGS& BUHL,
317 Federal St., *V LarfiC

\« w Annex,

Allegheny City.

D^LCLE^m,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Keeps constantly on hand a complete stock of '

WATCHES, CLOCKS, |
COLI), SILVKitANO STEEL

-BPECTAC LEH-
Of all kinds and prices.

Jewelery and Silverplaled Ware

of the very best quality. Everything warrant-

ed just as represented and sold at the low-
est cash price.

Fine \lalcli lirpuiring a Spec-
ially.

' One square South of Diamond, Main Street

r UUTLKK, PA.

Hard Wood Fnrnftura (
lor sale at extremely low ligures, A great

variety of Beds, Tables, Chairs, Childretn'
~ Chairs, Ladles' Kockcrs, Kxlra Heavy Arm

Hoekers, Marble and Wood Top Parlor Tables
Bureaus, Stands, l)oul>ln and Single Lounges,

Spring Mattresses, A;c., Ac., at

WM. F. MILLER'S,
Xorlli Naiei .SIreel,

13 TJ T TLi K 11, r -A...
FACTOKY ON WASIIINOTON BTKEET. ,
dl2'H:i-tf.

bgA h« Ht( 'otiichHyrup. 'i'MTM KIMMI. PJ|

A WORLD'S EXPOSITION OF STYLISH HATS.
3

Ir No branch of my business has given greater evidence of the approval of the people than my Ilat Department. I always retail at wholesale
prices, and in some iu>t<iucts I sell liats tor less than any dealer in town ean buy the same.

The Prices are Having a Telling Effect;
: Every buyer ot'a hat is surprised at the Low Prices. My assortment of Boys' and Childrens' Hats ami Cans is enormous, I have iu the "»0c and
j 75c qualities exact reproductions of the verv tinest goods in the market, and I have the very liuest goods, too.

GENTS' AND BOYS' FINE FURNISHING GOODS.
My Furnishing Goods Department is full to running over with all the staples and novelties of the season. Try me once for your

WHITE SHIRT
And you will experience what a pleasure it is to have a sliirt that fits. My stock of ;

UxKDi]RWGAR AND HOSIREY
Is tremendous. My assortment of Neckwear is simply grand and then the great beauty of it all is that the prices of" eatu article lower than

has ever been named before for entirely fresh aud new goods, special bargains in Colored Shirts.

CHARLES R. GRIEB, Union Block, Main Street, Butler, Pa.

1850 00000 ESTABLISHED 00000 1850

Si. ?3tK.3E EBp

T 11 E JEWELER
We have tbem aDtl you will be lueky by getting one from

Quick Train HockFcrd Bailrcad Watci
(j We a^6o ave on ot her makes aDd grades of Watches.

!|HEAIQUARTEES TOR TBE FOLLOWING GOODS,
// Eighteen K T. Gold Wedding Ring**

\\® ,
A Walches, Cloeks,

o Jewelery, Silverware and Speelaeles.

Our line of Roger Bros., Silverware, which is acknowledged to be the best, is the largest ever shown in Butler
Please call and examine stock and prices.

ENGRAVING FREE OF CIiARGE on all goods purchased of me. Repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
a specialty which we warrant to give satisfaction.

IMace of,usiness two doors North of Duffy's and opposite Trcutman's Try Gocds store.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SILVERWARE, &C.,

at Prices Not to be Equaled for Cash,

Watches, Clocks, &c., Repaired and Warranted.
Doq't Forget the IMace, opposite Berg & Cypher's Hardware. Sign of Electric Bell._jjFf

J. R. <3rieb.

HENRY BTEHL $ CO,
Itiyile Atleulioii <o Their of

i Allonhonu PnnL <stnupc FARMERS' FAVOEITE, burns wood ||Miieyneny IOOK oioves,,, r .. m.h . i...^

AGRICOLTORAL IMPLEMENTS.
REMINGTON CLIPPER PLOW,

THE AMERICAN FRUIT EVAPORATOR,

IMP'D KELLER GRAIN, SEED TFC FRTILIZING DRILL.
GRATE FRONTS, TILE SEWER PIPE,

TOLEDO and I. X. L. PUMPS,
POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY,

FINE CARVERS, RAZORS,
LIBRARY LAMPS,

IIALLLAMPS,
STAND LAMPS.

Winfield's "GOOD ENOUGH" 5 and 10 gallon Oil Cans with
Pump, it cannot be excelled for cleanliness.

ROOFINO AND SPOUTINQ DONE TO ORDER.

Large Assortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Henry Biehl & Co., Butler, Pa.

FARMERS READ THIS.
The Bissell Chilled Plow

Is made of the best material, by Hkilled mechanics, under the

supervision of Mr. T. M Bitsell, a veteran plow manufacturer an d

inventor, skilled in his art, and after 88 years experience he feels

justified in claiming for these plows that they are more nearly

perfect and have more points of improvement than any ol their
predecessors, Mr. Bissell is the patentee of the Oliver Chilled
Plow, tli'! South Bend Chilled Plow, and the Bissell Chilled
Plow, which is his last and best. We also sell the Diamond Iron,
North Bend and Hillside Plows.

IDE CHITON MOWERS, BfIPERS MD BIDDERS,
The Iloosier Grain and Corn Drills, the best Fertilizer Drills in

the market, Victor Horse Dump Wheel Rake, Starr Hand
Dump Rake, the Western Washer?the best in the

world?the Champion Separator and Clover lluller,
the Ilarrisburg Traction & Portable Engines.

Kuflalo Phosphate,
Acknowledged by farmers to be the best. Also, a line of Build-
ers' Supplies, Blacksmiths' Supplies, and House Furnishing Goods

JACKSON & MITCHELL,
BUTLER. PENN A.


